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SALEM ELKS TO LOCKSMITHS
WILL EE BUSY
A. Hairpin Annie hat arrived

"LIGHTS OUT"

t JR. Laswell, president of the Com- -

menial bank at Oakland, and A. UC.VMKA (Hi IKS V1VZ Laswell. cashier of the Farmers'
of Yontalla. are In theore Feb 14. Icurlty bank

I TlPe Sregor. Agge' basketball jcity il.itin, in financial circles. They
of DouglasZ defeated Uonxuga ui.i-- report that their section

Jer.l nVght i. doing nicely from an agrl- -
countyT last 1 ' "'V J cuUural .lundK)lnt and that tie In- -

- dicatlons point to a good year in 1924.

SHnre I
(Anelatd Wan Uid Wire.)

LOCAL NEWS OLD GENTLEMAN and lady living
five miles from Koseburg want
elderly eentleman to do chores and

THE NEW
"HOLLYWOOD"

SANDAL

Attorney Oreutt Home
Attorney A. N. Orcutt returned this

morning from Portland where he has
been spending the past few days at-

tending to business matters. help on small ranch. Address X, care
vr 155

"Vdren'sf,!,,,,

jflALKM. Feb. 14. One hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, exclusive

j of furnishings and the cost of the
properly, Is to be spent by the Salem
lodge of Elks in the erection of a
new templo, the building committee
of the lodge decided last night. The

' architect has been Instructed to suh- -
mlt plans at once and building op-- ;
eratlons will be started thla spring.

Tbl. is a Studebaker year.

$1.458h.of the Western
Association 1. at

News-Revie-

WANTED Two furnished house-

keeping room, with batb and beat
for man and wife no children. Pre-

fer out of business district. Inquire
Chamber of Commerce.

WILL TRADE, FOR A TRUCK The
south east one fourth of the south
east one fourth of Sec. 22 in town

Wayne E. Jones
Savings and Loan
the Hotel Grand. 51.95 XftrV

$2.85

The latest bats of class and dis-
tinction at popular prices. The Vogue,
Silt. Feb. 16th.

VV

152.95.?
ship 27 'south of range 7 west of
the Willamette Meridian. Oregon.
Containing 40 acres. Near Looking
Glass. Add. I. N. rearson, Sheridan,
Ore.

Brown or dUxA

The spring seasons newest mode in footwear
is now on display in our windows. This is

the "Hollywood," a creation of sandal with
low heel, cut-o- vamps, and narrow ankle-stra-p

of Roman type, making it a shoe sugges-
tive of youth, grace, and fashion, in line with
the new sports clothes.

Price S6.00
The Unci of Shoe handled by this store
and our aim to nerve fay allowing Fashion's
luteal, firm In Roseburg, inukca possible thli
new advance showing.

Spring Sunshine Puts Your Feet in

the Spotlight

Timber Source. Moving Westward.

The center of the lumber industry
I. migrating to the West, which move-

ment has been going on quietly and

steadily since about 1900, when the
cut Id the Lake Stat, pineries began
to dwindle. The South ha. been tb.
chief source of lumber for the greater
portion of the country; now this
source of supply 1. failing rapidly and

production In the West is Increasing.
TbU mean, among other thing, that
the national forest land, will b. more
and more drawn upon for supplying-timbe-

r

for various purpose...

" CAPT. E. T. POLLOCK

i $3.15 M'!

This is a Sludebaker year.

To Visit in Portland
O. F. Relbel and daughter left

last night for Portland where they
will spend the next few days visiting
with friends and relatives.

Oak and maple flooring. Denn3er-retse-

Co. Phone 128.

Investigate our Oriental stucco be-

fore you build. Denn (Jerrelstn Co.
Phone 128.

Air. lazier Here
L. F. Lozier a business man of

Medford is spending a few days in
our city attending to business af-

fairs. Mr. Lozier is registered at
the Hotel Grand.

tiops To Portland
Jack Schleuker left last evening

for Portland where he will spend
several days visiting friends and at-

tending to business matters.

To Portland On Legal Mutters
O. A. Klrby, postmaster at Myrtle

Creek, left last evening for Portland
where he will act as a witness on a
federal case. Mr. Kirby expects to
be away for several days.

Here On Business
H. H. Dannie, of Eugene, repre-

sentative of the Vogan Candy com-
pany, la spending a few day. in
Koseburg in the Interests of the

1 $3.95 Men's fJ
OretsShtei 1

FOR- SALE OR TRADE 60 acre,
near Eugene, 38 acres commercial
orchard, apples, peaches, cherries.
Ilulance .grain and pasture. 9 room

plastered bungalow, barn and out-

buildings, all on concrete founda-
tion. Buildings all nearly new. Am
sick and compelled to sell or trade
a. cannot look after place. Want
city residence, or business proper-
ty, or .mall place near Roseburg for
a home. Will be at Umpqua Hotel
for a few days. J. Will Beckley, Yon-call-

Oregon.

2 I

the store that does the business 1 a eX M law . J

y HUMBetter

Merchandise

Better

Service

The High Reboot and Benson
school were both entered last night
by unknown persons who procured
about $60 from the high school. The
robbery was undoubtedly the work of
some student who bad knowledge of
the fact that some money was pro-
cured yesterday from the Kerr Nurs-

ery tag day drive which was conduct-
ed by the school children. The pu-

pils at the IJenson school yesterday
turned in their money, amounting in
all to about (38. This money in
turn was taken to the high school,
where it was placed in one of the of--
fice desks. In Superintendent
Hamm's desk, a small sum taken In

for tuition had been left, and one
of the teachers had put several dol-

lars in Principal Johnson's desk, the
money having been turned In by
students for subscriptions to a mag-
azine to be used In school work.

It is believed that the thief, or
' thieves, went first to the HenBon
school where desks were overturned.
drawers pulled out and considerable
confusion caused by the search for
money. Plndiiur nothing there the
high school was entered and the
desks forced open and the money
left there taken.

The robbery was reported to the
sheriff's office today and a finger
print expert has been spending the
day in an effort to obtain evidence
to aid In locating the guilty partlos.

SHOE DEPT.
company. Mr. Dannies is registered

BOOTERI
IRVIN BRUNN

3 Tcrkli. Bide,

3 Shoe, that Satisfy u
fij . Fit Yqu Fw,

WlM!al.l8ITltl.l.l.l.l.1.Tag!f3
USED FORD

BARGAINS!

At Lockwood's
Ford Corner

at the Hotel Umpqua.

Mr. White Hero For Few Days
C. W. White or Portland, repre-

sentative of Frye and company ar-
rived in this city yesterday after-
noon to spend a few days here look-
ing after the Interests of the

I That Car SIReturn From California!
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hochradel who

Watch Your Jewelry!

High Shine Joe
Is in Town!

"LIGHTS OUT"
Be Insured

i
QU1NE, GOODMAr;

' GENERAL INSUIW.

1 Ford Chassis, $65.
1 Ford Touring Car, $65.
1 Ford Touring Car, ISO.

1921 Ford Delivery.
1922 Ford Touring.
1923 Ford Touring, ran less

than 3000 miles.
1924 Ford Touring, used very

little.
2 used Trucks.
2 used Sedans.
Buick Six Touring S 135.

Ford 13 plate Battery, S16.50.

Free Tube with all sizes Penn.
V. C. Tires at .pedal low price.

have been enjoying the past three
weeks In California returned to their
home in thla city today. They made
the trip by automobile and visited
many cities in California aB tar south
as San Diego. i ,

Hero From Portland--Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Chadwlck of
Portland spent yesterday in Koseburg
a. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
E. Jones, at the Hotel Grand. Mr.
Chadwlck 1. secretary and general
manager cf the Western Savings and
Loan Association of which Mr Jones
Is the local representative.

Amlnlstrator Appointe-d-

Mstonle Did.

Roseburg, Or

stingy for any desired information.
His popularity on the diamond is not
alone due to his batting ability but
to his fine, personality.

Hosiery that will delimit every wo-

man. Kxaiulue this flue showing nt
the Hat Shop.

EdiBon Mazda Lamps, Phone 123.
We deliver. Hudson Electric Store.

. o
REVIVAL SERVICES HELD.

The Canyonville church Is holding a
series of revival services, which
started last Sunday and will continue
for a (month. Rev. Schaeffer is con-
ducting the meetings which are held
every night with two services at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. ra- on Sunday. A
new church building was constructed
at the beginning of the scrvlcea.

Kenneth Williams, runner-u- for
the champion home run hitter of the
world, was a visitor In Koseburg to-

day for a short time. He is enroute to
Portland with Doss Durgess, Rosuburg
boy, who was well acquainted with

Capt, Edwin Taylor Pollock, former
governor of the 8amoan Islands, who
has been named superintendent of the
naval observatory at Wa.hlngton. He
is a native of Ohio.

$10,000 ReRIS. TEAMS TO For Arrest and ConvictAlbert A. Snyder, was today ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of High ShineRoyal Electric cleaners. Free demon-

stration. Hudson Electric Store.his father. D. N. Snyder, prominentDANCE AT LOOKING GLASS .

Grange Hall, Suturdiiy. Feb. 16,

k
8m JGlendule lumber man, who died reT Everybody Invited. cently. The petition alleges that the "LIGHTS 01

o probable value of the estate is 160

C. A. Lockwood
Motor Co.

Roseburg, Oregon

000. H. L. Wilson, C. T. Nail, andMr.. I). N. Snyder of Qlendale
spent several hours in this cily yes-
terday afternoon shopping and visit

Cunningham were named a. apprais-
ers. The administrator's bond was
fixed in the huiu of $100,000. .ing friends.

LAST TIME TONITfj

PHONOGRAPH records for exchange.
328 No. Kane St.

WANTED Al milch cow. S. P".

Rearlck. Rl , Wilbur, Ore,
FOR RENT 6 room furnished house,

at 2M S. Flint. Inquire 604 W. Lane.

E J

Williams during the time the ball
star resided in Grunts F'ass, They are
going to Portland to witness the f lutit
between Gorman and Dundee tomor-
row night.

Kenny held second place for home
runs last year, litibe Ruth lending him.
He slammed out 29 homer, while
playing wilh the HI. l,oula Drowns, the
team for which he hiu been playing
during the past six years. His bat-

ting average last year was .357, the
highest average he has attained dur-
ing his ball career.

He loaves in about two weeks for
Mobile, Alabama, where he will go
into training for the season. He Is a
likeable fellow, a lover of the baseball
sport, aud In spile of his honors won
in the east is most unassuming. He
dlslkes to talk of his own accomplish-
ments, but on the coutrary, has
nothing but praise for his team
maiea and other ball players who oc-

cupy Ihe top rung in the bidder of
stardom. Williams is well known on
the roast, having played several sea-
sons with Portland. He claims this Is
God's country and In an Interview
this morning with a News-Revie- rep--

Jack HoseSPECIAL PRICE on new spray outfit.
Seed spuds, garden seeds. Farm
Rureu Exchange.

COOLfDGE TO SUPPORT MHUI

The 'ocal high school debating
teams reel representative, of the Eu-

gene high chool In two forensic
bullies tomorrow evening. The nega-
tive team for the Koseburg school

here and is composed of Harvey
Hoser and Paul Geddes. The affirm-
ative team will go to Eugene to de-

fend the title there. Hull Seely and
Robert Stuirett are the members of
this team. Doth debates are to be
held tomorrow night and will be based
upon the state Income tax question
which Is the stale question lor de-

bate in Ihe league. A number of
songs by the combined glee clubs and
Individual numbers by the separate
clubs will precede the debate, here.
All four of Ihe It. H. 8. debater, have
spent several months In the study of

1 11C W,
,S.

FOR RL.NT 6 room furnished houso,
no smalV children. Phone 454 it, or
call 647 So. Stephens.

FOR RENTMar. 1st., modern and
furnished apartment to

couple only. 3 rooms, private batb.

DR. H. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

222 Perkins Bldg. Roseburg, Ore--
Warninf

Reasonable. See Mr. Crabtree at .
tA.enrlati-- Press Leased Wire.)

SALEM, Feb. 14. ily telegraphGovernor Pierce today made a di-
rect appeal to President Coolldge to

Telephone 86
Ilubar's.

FOR RENT 2 year old registered
'

roan Durham sires. Very gentle.

ALSO

A Good Come

AND

the farmer purchases he has to pay
exhorliitant price, owing to high tar-
iff and transportation charges. On
the other hand, the prices of articles
he has to sell are depressed by rea

the debate and a good showing is ex-

reaenlative slated he would not trade oected on the part of both teams. For support the MrN'ary-Hauge- n hill. The
the past two years the local debaters governor refer, pointedly to the Pres- -

Priced reasonable for Immediate
sale. Inquire Hotel Ulendale, Glen-dal-

Oregon.
son or a surplus that must find ahave won the district championship Ident's Lincoln Day MOVIE CHATS,

make. hi. .nn..l , . .hi marset. in otner words, therarmn, la k ....(. . . . i LOST Retween cannery and canneryproducers of America's bresd snd ... ; . l " : . ""'"'
one square Inch of Pacific roast soil
for air the land east of the Rockies.

He loves to talk baseball and he
warmed up to the subject this morn-
ing, discussing the wonderful pitching
ability of .Waller Johnson. It Is a
baseball education to discuss the sub

i,r.., h .. . .... .i.. . hi "u is compeiiec lo sen on a

and tomorrow's contests will deter-
mine whether they will retain It this
year.

o

For anuppv styles In hats call at the
MAJESTIC

warehouse. Feb. IS, pair gold bowed
nose glasses in case. Finder please!
return to this office, and receive
suitable reward.

Children
10c

Bank Presidents, Beware!

Sea Bass
Is In Town!

"LIGHTS OUT"

er of hi. 'office for the reduction of .'h' '.VJ "V8v tthe consumer.' t.t.s "by Vl ? "J"
the tariff on article, ot commoSl "."'n. P,,., bUt

le f a pricesense aoollcatlon and for the ,.rt,.e. tject with Williams who Is far from Vogue, Sat. Feb. 18. 1924.

Friday only "Th 1fixed by world markets, many oftton of freight rate, to a point such
DECOME representative large con-

cern. Establish yourself permanent-
ly. Simplified method selling .hoea! wthat the farmer can dispose of pro

&q LIBERTY THEATRE taciory to wearer. Your dally profit
large. Apply Immediately. Style-Arc- h

Shoe., Cincinnati.

which are now closed to him, the
farmer Is reduced to near ruin. The
economic structure can no renre b
maintained half prosperous end haif
depressed than a nation can live half
free and half slave.

"As governor of one of the great

ducts t a prorit.
Remedies that have been suggest-

ed for the plight of the farmer, the
governor declares fail to reach the
root or the problem and he empha-flie- s

the point that the farmer Is
"buying under a protective tarlrf mid

WILL PAY FIFTEEN PF.rTevTTnf i '
i TONITE AND FRIDAYest commonwealths of this union, t

LAST SHOWING TODAY

FIRST showing in the State.- -
The DE LUXE special.

Is compelled to sell on a free trade j Petition you to ne the power of your The Picture that Thrilled Broadv

TEREST ON INVESTMENT 4

room bungalow, including some fur-
niture, large lot, well located, now
rented for 115. per month. Price'
$i:o.00 cash for quick sale. W. A.
Rogard Real Estate. 214 Cass St..
Phone 303.

hlgh office for the reduction of lave.basis.
on eonnmer br reducing the tariffI have followed with deep In- -

terest press reports of your Lincoln on article, of common ron.nmptlon The huge eye of the screen beware lest It peer nW yofu am into tnat ot High Shine Joe. wnom n ap" fcf.
Una and drew hrk tn Hi. KniAi and Into the maw 01 w

liar speern ana particularly tnai;"" reiiurnon or rregm raxes to a
portion respecting agricultural." sav. ' point such that the farmer can dl-I-

governor's telegram. "I h.ve VO of product, at a preflt.
for more than a third of a century "On behalf of the producer, of
been In the active hu.lnea of rais- - America', bread. I petition you
In wheat. Rased on that exper- - j earnestly to support the McNary-ienc- e

and the knowledge of farming Haugcn bill which permits the grow- -

WHY PAY RENT AND LIVE OUT OF
THE GROCERY STORE When
you can buy 6 acrea Just outalde the
city limit, on a good road, good gar-den soil, room to keep cow, fair S
room house and barn, splendid well,
city water and electric light, avail-
able. Price K.50O; $500 cash, e

easy payments. W. A. Bogard

IF YOU'VE ANYTHING TO HIDE KEEP AWAY r"W

"Lights Outcondltions of today. 1 am taking the era of wheat to sell their surplus

At Regular Prices Only 10 and IS cent

'BROKEN HEARTS
OF BROADWAY"

STARRING

Colleen Moore and Johnnie Walker
Alice Lake. Tully Marshall. Kate Price. Crelghton Hale.

A H I'M AN STORY OF THK 8TRKKT OF ALL STItKETK
You gotta get wlao to thla llroadway game Alice Lake advise

Colleen Moore.
"So you're going to join Ihe grand and glorious army of Gold Digger.!"
Johnnie Walker aneer at Colleen Mnore when be finds her arrayed

like a midnight queen."

AUo: The Fable, "The Burglar ALW
Alo: The Town Topic and Pathe Weekly

liberty of calling youc, attention ,0
pertinent facts relative to Ihe

situation which 1 fear have
overlooked. It Is not credit

4"" "ie. ii in, st Phone 303. A picture that Is so fast that there was only on. P"
the producer, need. It I. not!be and that aboard a milea-minut- e limited train!

change to diversified crops aliin.i. iou ii .nana on tiptoe and shout wnen you sec
within the power of the

in roreign markets at what ever
price can there be obtained the los-
ses to be simtalned bv the wheat pro-
ducer, themselves. We only sk the
authority of law for that which Is
one tqlay hv large manufacturing
concerns throughout the United
Statea. Direct and effective action
en your prt a. the nation', chief
evecu'lve for the McN.ry-Hauge- n

bill will I believe go far toward sav-
ing a situation which If allowed to
drtft will snrelr lead to the serious

and "High Shine" Joe. Sea Bass and all the reai o.
producers to work out their own sal- -j Nor la It

X

J vatlon a AN ASTOUNDING MYSTERY PICTURSON YOUR IDEAShas been si'reted. Thoe
Plan, fall reach the root of the

A

ANTLERSproblem. The producer, need above
evervthin e!.e a reaonahle erlre for
their product.. T"d prices In
mml caaee are far below the actual

Children
10c

e

I Never Mase a Bet

"LIGHTS OUT"Inlury f the roantry's entire econ- -

cost of production. For everything jomlq structure.


